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AS IT IS IN OKLAHOMA ·
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Out in ' Oklahoma very " littl-e ' resistance ·· or
i resentment is ' being shown concerning · the Su-

Co~rt

decree seeking to end .segregation
·S\. '. And thIS story , from the .Tulsa TrIbune show
~1 . what is taking place ' among youngsters in thCl
r\ preme

,f;' cOlumunity:
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21' .' The musIc\\ras loud, the air ,:vas h~avy , with

17! cIgaret smoke~ and ' the l?eer .",'as f'1:0w1ng freely
q I whet! t..hr~edeputy sherIffs ?UrSL1ntoa house
Ijat ~J26 N.H~rvard ' ~ve. earlyS~lnday. .
~I
, 1 ee,n-age kIds (whIte) ~ parked In cars out ....
.! '
SIde the place-the De\\T .Drop Inn~ operated -by
)1
a ' Negr~scattered in all directions in their cars
'\ and ' on foot when they saw the officers. '
I
Inside, the deputies found 15 other white
I youngsters, two of ' them 14~year-old gitls: the
rest~ '. boys varying from 15 to 19, and .about 10
or 12 . Negro ' adults. "
".
~ ". All .weve· in . various .stages .· of . intoxication,
t)
some of the .boys ."pretty drunk.'"

~I "

In a back bedroom,s Negro woman Jay,

"passed .out. "

. 1

• In such a setting, Deputies Ray Cryder,
Leonard Coulter and ·C. R. Terrill · learned, certain Tulsa · . youngsters spent · their . S~tutday
nights. ' .,
',.
. .
As a , result of ,this raid, juvenile aut.horities,
police and , sheriff's deputies today began investigating the ,. lives and , backgrounds of all
persons ' c.onnected . with . the Saturday night
drinking spree .
. The · story is ,typical . of what is happening in
many . 'cities in the nation. ' and · what ' is .. going
to ·happen in ·' much. 'larger · degree if mixing , 'of
white and Negro children is made compulsaryby

law.
. Oklahoma, while . not a '.· Southernst~te~ h~s I
a' largenumbet of Southern people ~'lthln , ItSj
. borders . .' It is up to the , latter class t.o take the l
lead and convince other citizens of the cornucopla
outpouring ,ofhu111an HIs that. wilt , inevitably fol .. ·
, low if integration of the races becom,esCOUlmOl1 .
••

For additional copies at
$5, per 100, write
Marvin Mobley, Box 45
Decatur, Ga.
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